Bob Morgan Security

Bob Morgan Security Overview
Founded in 1984 by the late senior assistant commissioner of police Bob Morgan, BM Security or
BOB Morgan security was originally started as security for the Hollywood production, "Out of
Africa". The company has now grown to be a household name used by numerous residential
clients and by many leading commercial corporations.
With a base of over 5000 guards, and over 1300 Alarm Installations BM Security is a key player
in the dynamic security Industry. The company has in its client portfolio many of the leading
players in the Telecommunication, Banking, Commercial, Medical, petroleum and NGO sectors
of the Kenyan Economy.
BM offers residential and corporate security services providing a range of services from manned
guarding, close protection to electronic security services. They offer services country-wide.
Residential Services
-guards for individual residences
-guard dog services
-electronic security services
-courier services
Commercial and Industrial Sector
-cash management
-executive protection specialists
- electronic security services
-roadside rescue
-expedition security services.
Company History
BM Security have won awards every year at the East Africa kennel club and are recognised as
having some of the best security dogs in the industry.
IN 2008 The BM group of companies was named among the TOP 100 SME's in Kenya in
recognition for superb service and steady growth.
The company is a founder member of the Kenya Security Industry Association (KSIA) and
conforms to the Charter.
Contacts
Telephone: +254 - 20 - 3870449 / 3867701 / 3875354
Mobile Phone Numbers: +254 - 0 - 733-514120 / 722-806076
Fax: +254 - 020 - 3868671 / 3873249
Webuye: 020 3549283
Mazeras Control Room: 041 2221245
Mombasa: +254 - 0 - 733-620405
Mombasa Control Room: +254 - 0 - 711-217248 / 716 050664
Kisumu: 057 2025655 / 6
Mt. Kenya: 020 3509214 or 064 30247
Nakuru: 020 3549218

Kisii: 020 3549201

